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fevrx, N. C. aa second daaa matter.

Reports say the end ot the Coal
atrike is near, but It is still far enough
to gouge the Coal Consumer,.

I
j The action of the Board of Commls-
.loners In the sale of part of the
.'County Home farm stirred the wrath
-of quite a big lot ot Franklin County
citizens, Judging from the many ex¬
pressions Monday .

r Information comes to us that Coun-
jMl has been employed to Institute le-
*al proceedings against the Board of
County Commissioners looking to the
return of the property that has been
aold. For this reason we will not dis¬
cuss the matter further In print.

The people of Franklin County will
learn with much satisfaction and
pleasure that Hon. Josephus Daniels,
the greatest Secretary ol the Navy
the United States ever had. will ylslt
Loulsburg and deliver an address at
Franklin County Fair on October 4th.

A rumor given the TIMES the past
week is to the effect that when the
County Home property was deeded to
the County it was conveyed to the
County so long as it was used for
County Home purposes. If this is
true all the land that has been sold
from the original tract will iiavs to be
returned.

The Board ol Health at a recent
meeting postponed the'" application of
the compuulsory vaccination to No¬
vember 15th. This action, we under¬
stand. was taken because of the fact
that the Board has no means of pay¬
ing tor the vaccination and they, can¬
not -force an order calling for an out¬
lay of mone£_£'ithout providing for the
payment. A committee, we are told,
went before the Board of Commission¬
ers to ask that the Board appropriate
25 cents for each vaccination, but the
Board did not see fit to do so at this
time and deferred action. Vaccina¬
tion is supposed to prevent disease,
and has proven Its worth In many
test cases. It is also a fact that prac¬
tically all who are able to pay for vac¬

cination or to stand the cost of a spell
of sickness have had their children
vaccinated. Those who have not been
vaccinated are the children of parents
who are not financially cble to pay for
It or to stand the cost of a case of sick¬
ness. If vaccination will do what is
claiified for it and what It has rroved
it will do in hundreds of test cases,
Isn't it our public duty to provide a

means to give the protection to those
children who cannot get It, Isn't it
a wise investment on the part of the
County to save this tost to the fami¬
lies who cannot afford it? The medi¬
cal profession is to be commenced for
their willingn^s to contribute three-
fourths of their charges to the cause
and no one will ask that they do more.
Let the County pay the other one-
fourth

of the

treed

fcOMPERS SAYS ISJCMTIOS
18 WIOXO IS FA.CT

Wrong in Principle and Violates The
CoiitltatlM Criticise* (iovernBent
-iNvn I>a»gbertj of Exercising
Fewer lfever Vrruwi Of la History
Of The Republic.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4..President
Compere, of the American Federation
of Labor, In a Labor Day address. Raid
that the injunction leaned against the
railroad ahopmeo laat week waa a vio¬
lation of the constitution and the law*
of the land. He characterised the ac¬
tion of Attorney General IJaugherty
aa "exercising a power never dreamed
of in the history of the republic .

"

Tho veteran labor chief said the In¬junction wan wrong In principle andla fact and wi| a confession that the
abopmea have aearly won their strike.Ha urged (hat tl« unions furnish mon¬
ey to support ui| women and chlldreo

and take care

bor leader, John A. Votl, International
president of the Qlaas Bottlo Blowers'
union, said that according to Washing
ton dispatches labor leaders have been
admonished to speak carefully or "the
goblins would get them.'' He declar¬
ed that the open shop Is. dead, ''despite
the efforts ot the administration to
rescue it from oblivion."
Telling his hearers that be came to

Philadelphia to deliver a message ot
hope and encouragement to men and
women who believe in freedom. Jus¬
tice and democracy, Mr. Gompers de¬
clared that the present la the time
when organized labor must more firm¬
ly resolve to stand for the declaration
of independence and the constitution¬
al guarantees of the republic. "In
view of existing conditions and cir¬
cumstances," said the veteran labor
leader, "now is the time that tries
men's souls to overcome tyranny and
injustice and to maintain the funda¬
mental principles of America."

Against Company Uaiea
Mr. Gompers compared the labor

movement ot years ago with the pres¬
ent and aserted that a company union
is "a company union dictated by the
company and not by a workers' union."
"We are not going to have any such

unions, If we can help it," he declared,
"and we can help it."
The labor president said that after

the war a drive was made by hostile
forces among the employers to reduce
wages, but that labor refused "to con¬
sent to bend the knee to any industrial
autocracy."

. "New American Plan"
The drive is also on for the non-un%

ion shop under the cloak ot the open
shop, he added, and some men are so
treacherous as to call the open shop
the "new American plan" for the pur¬
pose of reducing wages and the stand¬
ard of living.
Taking up the cause of the shopmen

he said the spirit of real America was

exemplified by these workers and
brought cheers from tlie rain-soaked
crowd when he declared that the "tide
of lower wages has stopped and we j
are on the road (o a better day."
He irentioned the fact that there,

have been disturbances and that strik-
ers had been accused. "They are not
interfering with the operation of the
roafls" he delared. "I.et the railroad
employer* ojierate them."

"CoDipulsorj LalKit"
Mr. Gompers asserted that Mr.

Harding, ns senator and President, and
Attorney General Daugherty both ad¬
vocated legislation that meant "com¬
pulsory labor." Despite tlie Preei
dent's appeal to Congress on August
18. he declared, to put "teeth* in the
railroad labor law. Congress has so
far refused to do so and Mr. Daugh-
erty resorted to the Injunction, more
far-reaching than any legislation. In
doing thlB, Mr. Oompers asserted, he
was "exercising a power never dream
ed of in the history of the republic." jMr. Oompers referred to reports
that he must speak carefully and not
violate the injunction. He said that
was the way to frighten timid people
and children.

"J wonder who is to do this fright¬
ening business," he went od, and men
tioned William J. Burns, director of
the bureau of investigation of the de¬
partment ^of Justice. "Men wonder at
impatience, unrest and resentment,"
Mr. Oompers said. "The combination
of finance and big business," he added.
"Is making more radicalism, Indeed,
It is a manufacturing plant ot radi¬
calism In this country."

Qaestlons Asked
When/Mr. Oompers closed a man In

the crowd who spoke with a foreign
accent and said he was a member of
the carpenters' union, asked htm whe¬
ther he thought there should be a gen
eral strike,

"Better ask Bums, the detective,"
Mr. Oompers replied.
"Do you or Mr. Burns run the fed¬

eration T" the man persisted.
'If that is a conundrum, I give it

up," said the latxp leader.

(TBE BliiiCK TOS«CT:
Dr. W. B. Baa/informed the TIMES

man tbls week that he haa at last
found a cure for black tongue in dogs,and hss been thoroughly successful
in the treatment for six months.

Mr. Hays wants it understood thathe will reform, not revamp, the mov-los..Cleveland Commercial .

SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR TAXES
.

On Monday, October 2,T 922, at It V
at the Court House door In the .Town
ot Loulsburg, I will sell at public a«c
tlon to the highest bidder for cash,
pursuant to the laws of North Carolina
all real estate upon which taxes lor
1921 remain due thereon, with coats
added as provided by law and the
charter ot said Town. By order ot
the Board of Commissioners.

L. L. JOYNER1 Mayor.
A. W. ALSTON. Clerk.
J. M. Allen, 1 Home lot, 1 lot
back R. H. Davis, 34 lota.f 577.63

Allen Bros. Co., 1 lot Nash
and Main Sts., 3 lots Naah
2 lots Church, 1 lot Nash
and Church 1,484.46

McKlnne Bros. Co. 1 Store lot
1 Storage lot 923.64

D. F. McKlnne, 4 King lots.. 47.69
Mrs. D. F. McKlnne, 1 lot
Middle St. 62.20

Malcolm McKlnne, 2 lots Kea-
more Aye. - 79.07

F. B. McKlnne, 1 lot Middle
St. 2 Baker lots, 3 King lots 167. 4>

Mrs. G. D. Taylor, 1 lot Main
St. 55.90

R. P. Taylor, 1 lot Main St.
1 lot Prize house 183.24

Eddie Bridges, 1 lot Black town 3.43

FARM FOR RENT
The L. J. Wilder farm on Tar river near
Sims bridge, four horse crop, *good
store house, '200 acre pasture, good
residence and tenant houses, good wa¬
ter in yard, good school within one
mile. Will rent as whole or smaller
farms. See M. D. Wilder, R 2, Frank
lintoa. X. C. 9-8-3t

FROM POPES

Miss Isolia Richards, of Zebulon, is
spending this week with Miss Rosa
Pergerson

Mrs. Russell Wall and Mr. Roy Ed¬
wards. of Wako Forest, were the week
end visitors of Miss Rosa Pergerson.

Misses Blanche Convers, Ina EvafltF
end Mary Lizzie Bragg spent last week
with Misses Hazel and Swannie Pul¬
ler, ot Creedmoor.

Miss Nellie Fuller Bpent last week
in Wakf Forest with her cousin. Mrs.[M. W. Daniel.

Misr Rosa Pergerson spent l:tst
week in Creedmoor.
Miss Blanche Conyers and Mr. Loo-

mis Suit motored to the Mt. Olive bap¬tizing Sunday afternoon.
Mr. O. H. PergerBon and daughter,Mrs. R. 8. Pearce left Sunday for

Norfolk to spend several days with
(Mr", and MrB. H. D. Upchurch.
| Miss Isolia Richards, Miss Rosa Per
gerscn, Henry Fuller and Bnraard
Sellings motorci to Klttrell Sunday
night.
Mr. Edwin Hunt van a ; a'ler at Mr.

W. A. Fuller's Saturday night. P.

I would call your attention to
SAM'S HEAD EASY

which I am now manufacturing. Jt Is
recommended to relieve

Headaches
Neuralgia .

La Grippe
and all other aches and pains. The
price of it s only 26 centg per battle,
For Sale byt

Ajeock Drug C*,
F. K. Pleasant*,
Beasley Bros^

Loulskurg. N. C.
Bobble Dt^i Bum, 5. C.
WsJE. Murphy, Loulsbnrg, K. C,

K. F. D. No. 4.
It Is my intention to place this rem¬

edy with every country merchant in
the county and all druggists in the
towns, that It may be easily obtained.

I have so much faith in this prepa¬
ration that I will supply any mer¬
chants who wish to handle it on the
consignment plan. Call in and get a
dozen or two for your store.. Pay for
it when sold..

Yours truly,
S. P. BODDIE.

ARE ENTOMBED MEN
TRYING TO SIGNAL *

Jackson, Calif., Sep't. 4..Jackson
was'atlll thrilled tonight with thp re¬
port that explosions had been neard
which apparently were answering sig
nals from the 46 wlners who have been
entombed in the Argonaut mine lor
a week, although officials in charge of
the work declined to discuss the mat¬
ter and insisted Thursday was the
earliest date on wfflch the men could
be reached. /
The list of nifen was reduced to 46

today by theynscovery that one of the
men supposedly under ground In the
Argonaut^Tlne had quit shortly before
the~e»plw*on and gone to work at the
HuatLmSy mine. As his name had not
b£en taken off the Argonaut payroll.
It was at first believed he was en¬
tombed .

Even when the will of the people is
exprest, it is frequently carried thru
by slow freight. Washington Post.

A party is not one of the things bolts
hold together. Greenville Piedmont.

Ukulele Quartet Most Popular 1

Brighton Feature of 1922

r pMB Ukulele Quartet has been the moat popular feature of (be !> .

"Jj. tnoon «t Brighton Beach. New Torlt. Big crow -Is have Ix cn on I *

far evt-ry one of the club'* dull# ootMvjrta. rain or Hbine. Th'f r i
.V. . or® clever awlmrnorK. too. Ffom left to riifht they aro: F>
Vtncvnt, Dorothy Medler. gytvla HohaoMer and Irone Bohn .
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NOTICE

North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin County. Before thg Clerk

Hassel Bell
3.-: .Vs.

Mary H. Bell ,

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Franklin County,
North Carolina, by said plaintiff a-
galnst the said defendant for a di¬
vorce from the bonds of matrimony
upon the grounds of separation; and

the said defendant will further take
notice that she la required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Super¬ior Court of Franklin Gointy tn Couls
burg, N. C.. on the 4th day of October,1922, or within twenty dayt thereaf¬
ter, and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint In said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 23rd day of August, 1922.

J. J. BARROW, Clerk,
Franklin County Superior Court.

Q. M. Beam, Attorney
for Plaintiff. 8-2B-4t

Known Pennsylvania Quality Rigidly Maintained

ANA NOW-

T
A "TON TESTED" TUBE

with each regular Vacuum Cup Tire purchased
Compare these NEW prices with those asked

for ORDINARY makes:

30x3^ 1

VACUUM CUP CLINCHER
FABRIC TIRE

$1L95
VACUUM CUP CLINCHER

.CORD TIRE
/ *13.65 - 1

32x4 VACUUM CUP CORD .... $29.2533x4 VACUUM CUP CORD . . » . $30.15
32x4V2 vacuum cup cord ; . . $37.7035x5 VACUUM CUP CORD . . ; ; $49.30

"The Sound of SafetyI"
Hundreds on Every Tire. t

Every Cup a Quality Pledge
Allen Xachin* Companj Qarmffs
. Uilltvi, K. C.

n»r Phone tH-t VJffht Phone IM.Ii


